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Please like us Mid-Hudson Orchid Society

Presidents’ Message

Hi Gang,

Our next meeting will be March 13th, 2022. See Speaker’s Corner page
for details.

April 23, 2022 is our Spring Show and Sale. This is a vital fundraiser
that helps our Society run and grow. The sale will run from 11am to 5
pm. We need people to help set up and breakdown and many jobs in
between. We need volunteers! Any members who wish to volunteer or
to sell at this sale, please contact me. Remember your blooming
beauties for the show table.

The Society annual dues for 2022 was due by Dec. 31, 2021. The
grace period ends March 15th, 2022. Only members will be sent the
newsletter and enjoy other benefits after this date. If you chose to
renew your membership, dues can be paid at a meeting or sent to:
Membership MHOS
6 Old Temple Hill Road  Unit 91
Vails Gate, N.Y.12584-7506

Brenda

http://mhorchidsociety.com
https://www.facebook.com/Mid-Hudson-Orchid-Society-199456320149911/


Coelogyne pandurata NOID Phal NOID Phal Paph Insigne
‘Spring Green’ ‘Harefield Hall’

—--------Susan Hall-----------

Oncidesa Phal ‘Queen Beer NN’ Paph ‘Haynaldianum’ Wils. Fueo 'Ideal'
‘Cocoa Peach’

—Debbie Wilson—                    –—---—Phyllis Freeman—--------                  —Brenda L. Decker—



Lc. Orglade’s Grand              Cymbidium Equinox                  Paph. Hsinying                        Dendrobium
‘Yu Chang Beauty’ ‘Mint Ice’ Leopard ‘Black Pearl’                Paul Parquette

—----------Pat Kent-------------

NOID Den.  Normanbyense               Paph. Malipoense              Coelogyne Cristata
‘Alba’

—-------Andrew Sinno—------- —David Quentin—

Guarechea Miva NOID Cattleya Phal.( venosa-darling Taiwan ) BLC. THERESA
Etiole Noire                                                                        ‘Black Coffee’                       WINKELMANN

----Judith Boggess—                      —---Denise Giardullo—---                      —Sal Cutone—



March 13, 2022 Meeting

Topic: Orchid Basics for the aspiring expert grower

Speakers: William (Bill) Bodei and Deborah Bodei

Bill has been growing orchids with his wife Deb for about 12 years. They reside in New
Jersey with their Rottweiler named Vanda and a sprawling orchid collection. Deb is an AOS
judge and is active on a number of AOS committees and task forces, and is past chair of
the Affiliated Societies committee. Bill serves on the AOS Board of Trustees and chairs two
committees: Marketing and Membership (M&M) and the Audit Committee.

From Bill... "It all began innocently enough with the purchase of a blooming Cymbidium
around 2009 at the Deep Cut Orchid Society Show. As it often happens, one thing led to
another, and all of a sudden we were adding skylights and more windows to our living
room. We started traveling to AOS member meetings and shows, and quickly outgrew the
living room. Fast forward to 2022: Three greenhouses in the backyard and more than
1500 orchids in collection. Along the way we've made all the mistakes one could possibly
make, got humbled, and learned from them. We have had our fair share of successes too.



THE ORCHID SHOW: JEFF LEATHAM’S KALEIDOSCOPE

February 26–May 1, 2022

10 a.m. – 6 p.m. | At the Garden

Experience Famed Designer Jeff Leatham’s Bold and Colorful Vision

The dazzling floral creations of Jeff Leatham, famed artistic director of the Four Seasons Hotel
George V in Paris and floral designer to the stars, return for The Orchid Show’s 19th year.
Leatham’s bold and colorful vision will unfold through captivating installations and designs,
transforming the historic Enid A. Haupt Conservatory into a different color experience and

visual effect, like the turn of a kaleidoscope.

Orchid towers of orange, yellow, and green, undulating fields of white, and overhead plumes of
purple, together with artistic embellishments and a kaleidoscopic tunnel of lights, will enthrall

visitors.

Originally debuted in 2020, The Orchid Show: Jeff Leatham’s Kaleidoscope was on track to be
NYBG’s most popular Orchid Show yet. Don’t miss this horticultural spectacle featuring

thousands of dramatically displayed orchids in every shape and size.

GET TICKETS

https://www.nybg.org/visit/admission/



